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Keystone in the Balkans '

Greece is saved for the western world, the Alsop brothers
xclaimed in their Thursday column for The Statesman, and in

the process the Truman doctrine has saved the free) world, too.
Such enthusiasm may be premature. f

A
j

True, ML Alevitsa. last stronghold of the rebel --supply line
from Albania, has been captured, by the Greek army and gueril-

la-held territory reduced to some 160 square miles of moun-
tains. But the fact that Greece has been redeemed from com-

munist domination is no guarantee that the. dove of peace and
brotherly love is about to. alight in the Balkans. As long as the
Macedonian question . remains unsettled, peace and the free

"

world remain unsaved. -

Macedonia has been the major source of Balkan feuding
sine the collapse of the Roman empire. Although its geograph
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law or decision which forces
them to relinquish control of the
hiring halL

Rut discrimination' does not
necessarily end with gaining con-
trol by the union. The dispatcher
is the appointee of the governing
board, and he can exert his pow-
er to punkh any dissenters In
union ranks. ' Union rules may
force a spread of work; but the
dispatcher can assign toe grum-le- rs

and malcontents to the least
wanted Jobs. -- Favoritism can still
be used to reward those loyal
to the union bosses.

The underlying philosophy
which finds expression in the
union hall is that the worker's
loyalty first and last Is to the
union. By denying to the employ-
er any right to select his em-
ployes and severely limiting his
right to fire them the union be-
comes the real agent in employ-
ment. -

The Taft-Hartl- ey act denies to
the employer discrimination be-
tween union and non-uni- on

workers. Unions fear that unless
they control the hiring hall the
boss will give preference to non-
union workers in the effort to
break the union.

To the neutral it would seem
that the answer would be for the
hiring hall to be run by a gov-
erning board in which both em-
ployers and workers have equal
representation. It could select a
man for manager and write the
rules for operating the hiring
halL There might still be favorit
ism, but complaints could be
handled by a Joint committee
such as Is usually set up in union
contracts.

Such a solution would be fair
to both sides. Unions would still
handle negotiations for the . con
tract covering wages and work-
ing conditions. Union members
would have greater freedom; con-
ditions within unions would be
healthier.

In some cases joint control has
been provided. On the west coast
unions control the hiring hall
but. employers pay half of its
expense.

The. Taft-Hartl- ey law was de-
signed to restrict the monopoly
power of labor unions. Actually
it doesnt go very far In that
direction. In this case unions can
exist and thrive under joint con-
trol of the hiring hall. That would
end the abuses of the old system
and end intra --union discrimina-
tion under the present' system.

Harry Bridges seems determin-
ed to pull his strike on Septem-
ber 2. If he does on this issue
the coast is probably in for a long
and paralyzing shutdown, because
the waterfront employers cannot
bargain concessions that go be-
yond the law.

INDUSTRIAL FATALITIES
Five fatalities, 1,119 covered ac-

cidents and 14 claims for occupa-
tional fMr benefits -- were re-
ported to the state industrial ac
ddent ' commission here for the
week ended August 19.

ic boundaries have been lost in the frequent shuffle, the strate-
gic location of the region a narrow strip of northern Greece
blocking Yugoslav and Bulkarian .access to the Aegean sea
assures its political importance. Who dominates the valley of
the Vardar river (extending from southern Yugoslavia to the
Aegean) masters the Greek pennisula. Z

Bulgars occupied Macedonia from 880 to 1018; the Serbs
(now Yugoslavs) dominated her from 1280 to 1388 when the
Turks took over: In the Balkan wars which: precipitated World
War I, Macedonia was the object of contention among five Bal-
kan nations and the various Great Powers backing their pro-
teges. The Treaty of Neuilly (1919) split Macedonia between
Greece and Yugoslavia with Bulgaria retaining a small chunk.

During all the centuries of foreign fighting oyer their terri-
tory, the Macedonians have wanted autonomy.'; The Internal
Macedonian Revolutionary organization was founded in 1893 to
oppose the Turks, its members being young extremists who fre-
quently resorted to terrorism to gain power. For 30 years Sofia
courted IMRO and tolerated its outlaw activities within Bul-
garia. --Macedonian nationalist guerillas were strong enough to
levy taxes in Bulgaria to finance activities in Yugoslavia and
Greece and the leader even signed a treaty of alliance with the
Third International. The resultant difference of opinion among
the membership caused IMRO o purge itself nearly out of ex- -

Condemnation

Suftfeegular
' Marion county's condemnation

proceedings against right-of-w- ay

piopeity at the Independence
bridge drew strong criticism Fri-
day in a Marion county circuit
court bearing on the suit.

Otto K. ! Paul us, attorney for
pany, principal
Paulus Brothers Packing com-
pany, principal owner of the dis
puted property, cnargea mat cur-
rent condemnation proceedings by
the county have not been con-
ducted according to statutory re
quirements.- - --

The suit Involved In Friday's
court argument, was brought by
the county court seeking condem-
nation of : land on the Marion
county side of the bridge where
an approach will be constructed.

Paulus demanded that the coun-
ty halt work now underway at
the site until the ease has been
properly aired in court.

District Attorney Miller Hay-de-n
attacked Paulus argument,

asserting that, Paulus was refer-
ring to statutory condemnation
proceedings not applicable in the
dispute. Hayden said the present
case was instituted under a pro-
vision applying to condemnation
proceedings started by recoluUon
and was therefore legal.

Circuit Judge George Duncan
took both defendants' demurrers
under advisement at the conclu-
sion of the hearing.

Released Con
Rearraigned

Robert Marlar, arrested and
jailed by city police Thursday less
than 24 hours after his release
from' the state penitentiary, was
arraigned in Marion county dis
trict court Friday on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon.

District i Judge Joseph Felton
continued i the case for . Marlar's
plea until today and set-ba- il at
$2,000. Marlar was released from
the Oregon state prison Thursday
at 9 ajn. and was arrested in the
afternoon on a warrant charging
he threatened a Salem resident
with an axe.

Ha is being held In the county
Jail in lieu of bail.

Forger Case
Exam Waived
- James R. Spraker, 1144 Center
st, charged with forgery of bank
notes and contracts, waived pre-
liminary examination in Marion
county district court Wednesday
and was bound over to the grand

Spraker, a parolee from the Ore-
gon state penitentiary, was arrest-
ed by city police last week. He
was identified by Carroll Meeks,
manager of the Willamette Valley
bank, as the person who signed
the name "Mike Flick" to notos
and i contracts to getting a loan
front the bank. He is being held
in the Marion county jail in lieu
of $2,500 bail.

district attorney and by request of
private prosecutor.

James R. Spraker. 1144 Center st,
charged with forgery: waived prelim-
inary examination and bound over to
grand jury. Held tn lieu of S2.50Q ball.
PROBATE COURT

Gertrude Hansel estate: Order di-
rects citation to Issue.

Alice Page estate: Order authorizes
lease of certain real property.

Theodore A. - Plewrhhauer estate:
Order appoints Lottie Fry aa appraiser.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Edward W. Johnson. Boring, defec-
tive brakes and no muffler, posted S3
ball est each charge.

Norman D. BeugU. STO N. Cottage St..
running red light, posted S2S0.

Warren Dale Lawrence. 422 a. High
St., void drivers license, posted SS bail.

Donald Ray Howard. Corvallis. vio-
lation of stop sign, posted 12 SS ball.

Leonard Wittenberg. 13aS 8. peart
st. charted with installing wire with-
out a permit, nested S2S ball.- -

George Raamussen. 149 W. Owensst, charge wtUt disorderly conduct,
turned over to district court.

, Rudolph Floren Lockhart. S53S Sil-
verton rd, failure to stop, posted XS9
ball.i i

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Harold Christenaasi Okhelnr, SS. eh.ocnt, nan Leandro, Calif, and Nyla
Nadme Phillips. XX. student, 1361 Jef
ferson st, nalera.

William H. Davis. SL farmer 'CUr.
vale, and I miitss Rarston, IT, student.Brooks, i

Delbert Nuttbrook. It. sorrios sta-
tion ' attendant, route a and Agnes
Snook. Is, domestic, route t. botA of
Salem.

Wayne Laran ZJerman. It, truck
niayton. ana rhyme IreneWarden, it. wall Lya
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! GOLDEN HALE

But the latent nationalist movement reappeared under the
unbearable dictatorship of the Greek Metaxas. The occupying
.Axis powers capitalized on Serb-Slav-Gre- ek antagonism for
a while and then, when the Italians left, Bulgarian influence
revived. The Bulgars were opposed by Albanian and Yugoslav
communist guerillas who, for a time, cooperated with EI. AS,
Greek communist army. Macedonian partisanscommunists for

- convenience played both ends against the .middle and lost out.
While promising autonomy, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Greece
each planned to swallow Macedonia.

Now nobody trusts the northern Greeks and the Macedon-
ians trust nobody. The prospect is that IMRO will again organ-
ize guerilla bands to sweep down from the Macedonian hills to
raid and kill as they have for centuries. Probably Sofia and Bel-
grade communists will support the, secession movement and
Greece's northern border, consequently, will continue insecure.

Throughout the centuries none of Macedonia's rulers has
tried to rive hpr n an i 1 n r Hoal rhsnrwi ir th ln1icMtiKl- -

By Lichly
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Middle Grave Guests of the
Walter Fishers, from Onawa, Iowa
are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hlttle,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hlttle and chil-
dren, Donald. Dean. Gary. Fred
and Linda. Mrs. A. M. Hlttle la a
sister of Mrs. E. J. Ward of Hayes-vill- e,

Mrs. F.C Wiltsey of Pringle
and Walter Fisher. This Is their
first visit in 21 years. Over the
week end the Wards and Fishers
took them on a fishing trip to Cut
ler City.

Swefle Ralph Becker has been
ill at his home on Sunnyview ave
nue for the past week.

Breeka Mrs. Gleh Wadley and
children, Mrs. H. C. Lockhart and
Mrs. G. C. Zenger spent last week
at Drain, Yachats and Netarts.

Anbnrn Mrs. Roy Fowler en-
tertained the following Monroe
Ave. women Wednesdav afternoon
Mrs. Harold Van Loo. Mrs. Glen
Moody, Mrs. Wilfred Wilier, Mrs.
Jack Scorgie. Mrs. Jack Becker
and Gail. Mrs. Warren Shrake,
Mrs. Stuart Johns, and Mrs. Ar--
tnur 5 towell.

Middle Grave The Union Sun-
day school held its annual picnic
bunaay at tne Paul Basset noma;
Fifty were present and because of
unfavorable weather, met In- - the
paint shop Instead of under the
trees.

Breaks The Brooks Hardon
club met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Bertha Morisky for ..lunch
eon. xn next meeting will be
August zs at me Home of Mrs
Anna Dunlavy.

UaJesi BUI Mrs. W. M. Tata,
unoerment major surgery at a Sa
lens hospital Wednesday.

Tho
Safety Valvo
STATESMANSHIP IN REVERSE
To the Editor:

Republicans are funny people.
Their leaders in congress refused
to adopt price control to stop in-
flation and spiralling prices, but
declared that their hill to limit
credits would do the job. Theaverage citizen will need a blue-
print to figure out how this can
work. Do they mean that if credit
Is denied people to buy food and
clothing they will go naked and
starve themselves Into prosperity?
Sounds like good republican dic-trin- e!

It will be remembered that when
President Hoover met up with
a depression, he tried to stop it
by pouring money into the banks,
declaring that if the banks had
plenty of money they would hand
it out to the people a phenome-
non that has never1 occurred. It
seems to be a sort --of statesman-
ship in reverse, based on the Idea
that if what a man' has is taken
from him he will somehow have
twice as much. I used to think
that republican leaders were
crooked, but X guess they are
merely stupid. f J

In all seriousness, there really
is something eerie and fantastic
about the' mental processes of re-
publicans. They are the guys who
howled about OPA and . declared
that if it was repealed prices
would go down. So they repealed
It another instance of statesman-
ship in reverse. It was about as
smart as declaring that j the way
to keep dry is to go out in the
rain, or that the way to. keep the
cows out of the clover is to leave
the gate open. Now they are vir-
tually declaring that if a man is
busted and hungry he is much bet-
ter off than he would be with
money and a full belly. " -

A. M. Church,

Slate Payrolls Increase
C9 Million During Year

Covered payrolls In Oregon for
July, 1948, aggregated $36,306,477
as against $47,223,040 for July,
1947, an Increase of more than
$9,000,000, the state industrial ac-
cident commission reported here
Friday. The June, 1948, covered
payroll lor the state was $49,-134,0- 00.

f

Irealt Ground
At New Track

Ground will be broken at 10 a.
m. today for a Willamette valley
horsemen's center on South River
road south of Salem.

The center will eventually pro--,

vide complete facilities for horse-
men of this area. Work this
summer Is scheduled to finish a
rodeo sounds, grandstand, quarter--

mile straight track, quarter-mil- e
oval track, bucking and rop-

ing chutes and holding pens.
Douglas McKay, state senator

of "Marion county and longtime
member of both Oregon mounted
posse and Salem Saddle club, will
take the first spadeful of earth
nt the ceremony today.

The horsemen's center Is a new
project of recently organized Wil-

lamette Valley Horsemen's asso-
ciation, a holding and operating
corporation representing the posse,
saddle club and other horsemen
of the area.

The 34-a- cre property purchased
for more than $11,000 was paid
for jointly by the posse and sad-

dle club, with the posse later do-

nating $10,000 toward rodeo
grounds construction. .Other funds
and donations make it possible
for $25,000 worth of .work this
year.

Construction is in charge of
Thos. W. Allen, general chairman;
Lee Eyerely, grading and level-
ing; Keith Brown, grandstands;
Jack Lindeman, track fences and
guard rails; Van Weider, buck-
ing chutes; Orville Shryder, rop-
ing chutes and pens; Ralph
Stangeby and Bus Youngquist,
arena fences and pens; Grant
Farris, catch pens and other com-
mittee chairmen in charge of
various work. Labor of construc-
ting the initial wing of the grand-
stand has been awarded to local
contractor E. E. Batterman with
supervision by Keith Brown.
Most of the other units will be
constructed by volunteer labor
and materials.

Bean Pickers
Call Urgent

An urgent call for 1,000 bean
pickers was issued Friday by the
Salem branch of the Oregon
employment service.

W. H. Baillie, manager of the
Salem office, said the workers are
needed for special harvest oper-
ation Saturday and Sunday. Bail-l- ie

explained the emergency arose
because picking was virtually
stopped earlier in the week by
rain showers.

Farmers have informed Baillie
that a sizeable portion of the peak
crops will be lost' unless pickers
are available over the week end.
Baillie announced that the Salem
office will be open both Saturday
and Sunday to dispatch pickers
to Willamette valley field.

Anyone wishing to pick, Baillie
stated. Is urged to report to the
Salem office today and Sunday
between 6 and 0 ajn. Those with-
out transportation were asked to
report at the local Office before
7 a.m. Trucks will take these
workers to the fields.

Con in Court
To Seek Writ

Claude Kenneth Castle, Dallas,
serving a life sentence in the
Oregon state penitentiary on an
habitual criminal charge, was in
Marion county circuit court Fri-
day for a hearing on a writ of
habeas corpus.

Castle, sentenced from the cir-
cuit court of Judge Artie Walker
In 1941. filed the application for
the writ in an attempt to gain
his freedom from the peniten-
tiary. Circuit Judge George Dun-
can taak the case under advise-
ment at the conclusion of the
hearing, and Castle was returned
to the institution by prison
guards.

Castle contends in his legal ac-
tion seeking freedom that no
grand Jury habitual criminal in-
dictment was returned, no jury
was sworn to hear the case, that
Polk county circuit court, was
without jurisdiction and that In-

formation filed against him had
failed to Indicate If he had been
lawfully discharged - from any
prior convictions. The writ of
habeas corpus was originally
granted July 21 in circuit court
here, ' when August 20 was set
as, bearing date.

Detour Due on
Silverton Road

'' -

A corduroy road, evidence of
previous Improvements, has been
uncovered by construction crews
at work on the Silverton ' road.
The old road, assumed to be first
improvement to assist vehicles
through a low spot near Central
Howell, was buried under the
present pavement by two and

"three feet ' 1

While construction work con-
tinues on the road stretch, mo-
torists will follow a detour go-

ing to and from Silverton. The
detour, suggested by county En-
gineer Hedda Swart and state
high wax engineers is proposed
via the Hazel Green road at Mid-
dle Grove to the Chemawa-Sil-vert- on

road. An alternate route
for Salem originating traffic is
suggested via highway 99E to
the Totem pole and the Chemawa-Sllvert- on

road.

FRANK MORGAN DEES
NYSSA, Aug. 20-a-Fr- ank T.

Morgan, 69, who developed the
Owyhee reclamation project which
turned Malheur county into a rich
farmland, died here today after
a stroke- -' ,

-

Mrs. Sarah Magdalen Casher

AMITY Mrs. Sarh Magda-
lene Basher Massey. 2, wile of
George W. Massey, died early Fri-da- y,

August 19, at her home here
after a two weeks illness. She was
born in iJonesboro, Tenn, gmd
came to Oregon in 1882. She was
married to George Massey at
Brooks. Surviving besides her hus-
band are three sons, Raleigh IL
Massey, Independence; ArchieMassey, McMinnvtlle and Uoyd
Massey, Camas. Wash. Also 18
grandchildren and 28 great grand-
children. Funeral services Satur.day, August 21 at Mary's Chapel inAmity at 2 pjn. Interment inEvergreen park.

Mrs. Alice G. lUchardsoa
DALLAS - Funeral services

for Mrs. Alice G. Richardson. 83,who died Thursday at the Barlow-
-Hard ison convalescent home,
will be Saturday, August 21, si
2 pjtn. at Henkle and BollmanchapeL The Rev. Clark Ens will
officiate, and the body will beshipped to Woodland, Calif-- for
burud.

Mrs. Richardson was born May
4, 1880, in Chillicothe, Mo., and
had resided in Oregon the past
26 years, the last six In Dallas.

Survivors are five daughters,
Mrs. Blanche Phrura bf San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Emma Blakewsv rf
Orovllle, Calif, Mrs. Janey Smith
of Woodland, Calif, Mrs. Caro-
line Jacobson of Dallas and Mrs.
Marian Blakeway of Esparto,
Calif4 two sons. G; E. Richardson
of Anderson, Calif, and W. CRichardson of Ukiah, Calif.; IS
grandchildren and 20 great grand-
children. '

v i :

Frank R. Slsaeral '
.

SILVERTON Funeral ' serv-
ices for Frank R. SuneraL 89.
who died at Silverton hospital
Thursday, will be held from the
Memorial chapel of Ekman Fune-
ral home Monday at 2 o'clock
with burial in Miller cemetery.

Simeral was born in Silverton
Nov. ' 13, 1888, grandson of the
Charles Riches family, pioneers
of Silverton and Turner.1 He had
lived here all his life, following
logging as a trade.

Survivors are a son, Archie:
two daughters, Doris Burkhart of
Silverton and Dorothy Semler of
Portland; three grandchildren,
and a sister, Mrs. Arthur (Elsie)
Nelson of Silverton, ,

f wi. Wii"- - ,

SILVERTON Born at Sil-
verton hospital August 19, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman of
ML AngeL j' j

Stayton Needs
Bean Pickers

STAYTON Pickers for the
early hops,, according to Robert
M. Duvall of the farm labor of--
rleat tn Cfivinn im In sTsat
cess. Picking of late hops will
probably not begin until after
September 1. ; ;

According to DuVall an extreme
shortage of bean pickers Is an-
ticipated here with picking at its
peak during the next ten days.
Picking of beans would be a good
fill-i- n job, DuVall said, until the
bops really come into picking,

F. M. Smith,- - manager of the
Stayton Canning company, co-
operative, said Thursday that "the
cannery is running double shift
to take care of the bean crop.
Pickers are in . great demand and
good money can be made in the
beanyards. We hope there will be
a ready response to the call for
pickers.

Thursday's rainy weather prob-
ably would not be too helpful to
the beanrards. as white mold made
Its appearance but bad not bean
too bad yet.

Cormans Sell Farm
To Californians "

STAYTON The 87-ac- re farm
five miles southeast of Stayton
has been sold by Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Gorman to Mr. and Mrs. La-Ver- ne

W. Frye and two children
of Woodland HilL Calif.

The Cormans moved to the
farm, known as the old Shank
place, Uva years ago from Sa-
lem, r ; ;

Future plans are still Indefinite,
but they eventually plan to locate
east of the mountains. They nave
rented the Theresa Schulta Place,
north of Cubllmlty, and will live
there until spring.
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Macedonians would be easier to get along with if they were
given some say in their government a privilege for which they
have fought since 860 A.D. The prospect of sharing in a demo--
viitv juveuuueiH iu never ueiore oeen oiierea tne oosirep-ero- us

Macedonians and now, with an eye to the new elections
planned next spring, Greece might do well; to point out to Ma-
cedonia that Athens, is ready to turn over a new leaf.

:I?abfliic-IIIi3coiidl- 3
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Lineela L. I. Mickey, while
working on a hillside with his trac-
tor, suffered painful injuries to his
chest and back as the machne,
which caught on a , projecton,
started to turn over. Mc key's
sweater caught on the wheel as it
went over, preventing him from
jumping clear of the tractor.

Amity Mr. and Mrs. C O. Van-derpo- ol

of Lake Andes, S. D., are
spending the summer with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Engelland.

I

North Efewell Among those
who drove to Astoria over the
week end for a church gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. August Woalke and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Lincoln Mrs. J. D. Walling Is
recovering at her home here from
head Injuries and lacerations in-
curred in a five-c- ar accident last
week at the Smith corner.

Turner Mrs. George Farris,
who has been ill in a Salem hos-
pital, is now at her home, much
improved in health.

Silverten John F. Conrad, past
90 years of age, was taken to Sil-
verton hospital Friday for medical
treatment. Conrad Is the father of
M. F. Conrad and Mrs. Gladwyn
Hamre, both of Silverton. He was
reported as not bein critically ill.

Breaks--M- r. and Mrs. Ray Hill- -
yer have as their guests Mrs. Hill- -
yers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Rhodes of Ralston, Okla., and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Justice and son
Gene of Odessa, Tex. Mrs. Jus-
tice is a sister of Mrs. Hlllyer.

Union Bill Denny Kelly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly of
Corvallis, is visiting this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Verny Scott and
family. Mrs. Kelly underwent
surgery at a Salem hospital this
week.

Anbnrn Guests for four days
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scorgie were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tankinson
and son Doyle of Boise, Idaho.
Tuesday evening guests were Art
Webber and Gordon Spencer from
Portland. They were with Scor-
gie in the 91st pursuit squadron
during the war.

Swecle Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Carpenter are Mrs. Carpen-
ter's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haub, and five
sons from near Woodburn, Okla.

Fear Centers Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Rickman, Twila and Teddy
Rickman, and their house guest,
Mrs: Martin Carsten, drove to
Hubbard Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Yoder and Car-
men Wolf, former, neighbors of
Mrs. Carsten in Kansas.

Swegle Carolyn Alsman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Alsman, Is spending the week at
the home of her uncle, Res: Als-
man, in Portland.

I" .'Central Ilewell The wet weath-
er brought harvesting to a stand-
still here. Much gram remains
in the fields to be threshed.

lineeln A party composed of
Mrs. Tracy Walling and Dorothy,
Mrs. A. C. Upham and Linda, and
Gary and ' Julie Smith have re-
turned from a vacation at TafL

ers
Plan 4 Plays

Salem Civic Players, local dra-

matic dub, will present four plays
and a series engagements in out.
lyuig communities during the fan
and winter seasons and spring, it
was announced Friday. '

The first of four productions to
be given in the Little Theatre on
South Liberty street,:, will open
about October 20. The second pro-
duction will be a'five-a-ct Christ-
mas play in December. The re-
maining plays will be presented
during the spring. - v. I

Rehearsals for the Initial pro-
duction will be held September 13.
Public tryouts for club member-
ship will be staged prior to the
first rehearsals. Beula Graham is
production tirectorof the groups

Walking Papers for Lomakin
"Here's your hat; what's your hurry?" la what the state de-

partment has said,' in effect, to USSR Consul General Jacob M.
Lomakin who got all fouled up with' the Russian school teach-
ers. Lomakin will not like that; though probably the order for
his return to Moscow was already on the way. He will not like
it because his next assignment may be in Siberia, one publicist
suggests. The Kremlin doesn't like it when a man bungles his
job as Lomakin has done.

The trouble with Lomakin is that he tried to use USSR meth-
ods in the USA. He thought he had succeeded when ha brought
Mrs. Kasenkina back, to the consulate. He was foiled when she
leaped out of the window and had to be hospitalized. He stands
accused by the American public of kidnaping and giving out
false information. The state department made It clear in its
note to Russia that it would not allow a foreign government to
exercise police powers-i- n this country.

Riding Herd on the Family
Like Rufus in the comic strip "Gasoline Alley," we aren't

quite sure we're going to like a lot of things now in the offing,
and one of them is this so-cal-led personalized radio.

Lei's say Sam Sofa has one in his pocket, and; Mrs. Sofa
has its tuned-i- n counterpart in her kitchen. Heretofore,; when
Mrs. Sofa called Sam at the office via 'phone, his secretary could
plead he was out, in conference or busy oh the other line. But
not now!"

"Sam Sofa, calling Sam Sofa," the missus says, safely
sconced in her kitchen chair. And what's the escape? No mat-

ter where Sam Is in town, she knows he can hear it, What if
h is out cf the office! Maybe he's even at the club. Still he
hears in.' And she knows ft! i

cntcurx court
Federal Farm Mortcage Corn, vs

Ivan and Violet LeBanskjr and Un-H- ad

Stat of America: Ordar dl- -

mHarry A. Robinson and Capital City
Weidine works vs Ray end Inca Baver
and Kash a Harry Lumber yard:
Plaintiff tiles suit seeking fMTXJt tor

Cardnar Btfindt and Willamette V-- cr

Water company: Defendants CUe
answer ta pUtnUMs" suit, admitting,
denyinc and alleginc.

Charlie M. Fery and Catherine rery
vs Gardner Bennett and Willamette
Valley Water company: Defendants
file answer to plantUffs complaint

denying and alleging.
Joseph and Bertha Hendricks vs

Gardner Bennett and Willamette Val-
ley Water company: Defendants file
answer to plaintiffs suit, admitting,
denying- - and alleging.

Herbert and Grace Toland vs Gard-
ner Bennett and Willamette Valley
Water company: Defendants file an-

swer to plaintiffs' suit, admitting, de-

nying and alleging.
Elmer J. and Eugenie C Fery vs

Gardner Bennett and Willamette Val-
ley Water company: Defendants file
answer to plaintiffs complaint, ad-
mitting, denying and alleging.
- Eunice N. Sanderson vs John teRpy
Sanderson: Suit for dreeree asks for
restoration of plaintiffs snalden name,
Eunice W. Johnson.

Grant C Rogers, administrator of
Betsey Law Rogers estate vs Southern
Pacific company. Harvey E. Holakamp
and Uoyd L-- McKenzie. a nUnor. by
Douglas r. atcihensftc. nw guorow.
Ptainutf rilea saouon for new trial on

mit ii aut of ante--
tram collision which was dismissed In
IMUlow trial, asotton cnargea certain.
errors fea previous trial.

Gloria L Smith vs Charles W.

fene order vacating- - divorce decree.- -

Lillian Baity vs Clifton Baity: Or-
der directs defendant to deposit sup
port money wnn court eppwum.

rbwia KmumUi Castle vs George
Alexander, warden of Oregon state
penitentiary: Plain tiff files application
for writ of habeas corpus: application
taken' under, advanuusnt, following
hearing.

--Promler Insurance company vs
Aueust John Parser: Order dismisses
suit.

Violet Penrod vs Henry Panrod: IM- -...... - m.u t arlvin nlatntlff
custody of three minor childsen, $30

montn support tor eacn cnua anu
tsea Judgment. against defendant.- - aOTinanw irm U.ri.ll

Carson, files petition seaking appoint-
ment of her father, Allan Carson, as

1ai
fUeTrr'U lesrs su litem.
DISTRICT COURT

rntM, ess Knllnmnd ave
charged wth burglary, not to n dwel-
ling, and receiving, possessing and
having frtolen property ; bound over to

liu, ttotn ehareea. Held 'In
ucu of Sl.ooe on each charge.

Robert Marts r, oaiem. cnargea wnn
suit with a deadly weapon, eontinu- -
foe nlM until Auniit XI. held In

lieu of S1.0f ball.
- William Rmvn Wnadburn.

Charred with being Intoxicated on a
public htfhwev and negligent homl--
charge and fined $5S and costs: pre
liminary examination w neauamiluanlrwU .rhim aet for Auauat 24.
tie Id in lieu of fWOO ball. -

OiAm u.it v KalMi eKareed with
non-suppo- rt; dismissed en tpoUoa by

"Sam, don't forget Ihe eggs." "Sam, where are you now?"
''Sam, we need a new clothesline." "Sam, it's 6 o'clock and you're
not home. What hussy are you with this time?? ;

The potentialities and dangers seem endless. Maybe Willie
has one at school. If lie loiters a bit en route home "Willie,
wherever you are, and if so, stop it." And maybe Willie is just
getting to bat in the corner baseball garnet And the same thing
might happen to Mary talking to her beau. 1

At least mama could do a bang-u- p job riding herd on the
family. But we wonder a bit about it. I i

,

Another, reason why the American tourist business is less
this season may be found in the European hegira. This year on
a scale larger than for many years (save for the movement of
the military) Americans are doing Europe. They are spending
an estimated 200 million in Europan travel. That pleases dollar-hung- ry

European hetelkeepers but grieves Americans who nm
motels, eating places, service stations in the domestic haunts of
tOUriStS. . 5 7 ?: . .

Eacfor.Iag Saturdcrr AutosI 21

Bring Your Own Contalnen

DriT north of Keizer School

Mission Bottom road signs.
The democrats are starting to work both sides of the street.

"At Springfield, HL Senator Barkley, candidate for vice presi-
dent on the democratic ticket told farmers they must choose
between 40-ce- nt

' cattle and 30-ce- nt hogs j and i a republican re-
gime with lower prices. His teammate Harry Truman has been
pounding the 80th congress becaus pricesare too high and ask-
ing for a roll-ba- ck to the level of last November, Maybe Berk-

eley baa been delegated to work the producer aide and Truman
the consumer side of. the price street' f - J ? " ' "


